Introduction
============

Extracellular vesicles (EVs) are cell-derived lipid bilayer-enclosed vesicles with a diameter of nanoscale, which can mediate intercellular communication through transferring proteins and nucleic acids derived from donor cells. Almost all types of cells can produce and release EVs, which play complicated roles in various diseases, including cancer ([@b1-ol-0-0-11831]). Increasing evidence has indicated that EVs secreted by host or tumor cells are extensively involved in tumor development and progression ([@b1-ol-0-0-11831]--[@b3-ol-0-0-11831]). An increasing number of studies have been focusing on the diagnostic value of EV detection in various diseases, particularly cancer ([@b4-ol-0-0-11831]--[@b7-ol-0-0-11831]).

EVs can carry various cargoes, such as proteins, lipids and nucleic acids ([@b8-ol-0-0-11831]). Furthermore, previous findings have revealed that EV-derived nuclear DNA (EV nDNA) covers the entire nuclear genome and reflects the mutational status of parental cells ([@b9-ol-0-0-11831],[@b10-ol-0-0-11831]). To date, several studies have detected mutations of EV DNA as a means for early cancer screening, and findings have shown an advantage of EV DNA over cell-free DNA ([@b11-ol-0-0-11831],[@b12-ol-0-0-11831]), as EV DNA it remains relatively intact due to protection of lipid envelop from degradation by DNase ([@b13-ol-0-0-11831]). Therefore, the characterization of EV DNA in plasma may provide useful biomarkers for the diagnosis and clinical monitoring of cancer.

The mitochondrion is a double membrane-bound organelle found in almost all eukaryotes, which contains its own genetic DNA. Mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) is a 16,569-base pair (bp) circular chromosome that encodes 13 proteins essential for respiratory energy metabolism. Due to the lack of histone protection, limited DNA repair activities and oxidative stress microenvironment in mitochondria, mtDNA is subject to sequence mutations and copy number changes, which are closely associated with various diseases, especially cancer ([@b14-ol-0-0-11831],[@b15-ol-0-0-11831]). A series of studies have observed a decrease in the mtDNA copy number (termed mtDNA depletion) in several types of cancer, including hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) ([@b16-ol-0-0-11831]), which suggests that mtDNA depletion may contribute to tumorigenesis. Zhao *et al* ([@b17-ol-0-0-11831]) also reported an association between low mtDNA content in peripheral blood leukocytes and high-risk of HBV-associated HCC. Furthermore, our previous study emphasized the critical contributing role of somatic mtDNA D-loop mutations in HBV-associated hepatocarcinogenesis ([@b18-ol-0-0-11831]). In addition, recent findings have shown that the measurement of plasma cell-free mitochondrial tumor DNA improves the detection of glioblastoma in patient-derived orthotopic xenograft models ([@b19-ol-0-0-11831]). These findings suggested that mtDNA may reveal unique advantages in tumor diagnosis, treatment monitoring and evaluation of prognosis.

The full mitochondrial genome was observed in EVs ([@b20-ol-0-0-11831]). Furthermore, Sansone *et al* ([@b21-ol-0-0-11831]) have reported that EVs can package and transfer mtDNA into metabolically damaged breast cancer cells, thereby restoring their metabolic activity and leading to endocrine treatment resistance. Findings of the aforementioned studies suggested that, compared with EV nDNA, EV mtDNA may be a novel cancer detection marker. However, to date, the full characteristics of mtDNA in EVs remain largely unexplored, which greatly limits the clinical application of EV mtDNA detection in patients with cancer.

In the present study, next-generation sequencing was used to profile the entire EV DNA from patients with HCC. Moreover, to the best of our knowledge, the EV mtDNA characteristics in patients with HCC, hepatitis and healthy controls were systematically analyzed and compared for the first time, laying a foundation for the potential clinical application of EV mtDNA as a liquid biopsy biomarker.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Sample collection

A total of 15 patients with HBV-associated HCC, five patients with hepatitis with HBV infection and five healthy controls were recruited from Xijing Hospital, Fourth Military Medical University (FMMU) in Xi\'an, China between April 2018 and September 2019. Patients with pathologically diagnosed HCC with HBV were recruited, and there were no other comorbidities, such as HCV or HIV infection. For patients with hepatitis with HBV infection, no cirrhosis was observed by B-ultrasound.

Peripheral venous blood (10 ml per subject) was collected from patients with hepatitis, healthy controls and patients with HCC who had not received any treatment (such as radiofrequency ablation, hepatectomy or transcatheter arterial chemoembolization) prior to blood sample collection. Paired tumor tissues and adjacent non-HCC tissues were collected in five patients HCC who had undergone hepatectomy. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of FMMU and written consent was obtained from each subject.

The clinical data of all subjects was obtained from medical records for analysis, including: Personal data (age at diagnosis and sex), blood test results (alphafetoprotein, aspartate aminotransferase, alanine aminotransferase, γ-glutamyl transpeptidase, total bilirubin, alkaline phosphatase, albumin), Tumor-Node-Metastasis (TNM) stage and cirrhosis status. TNM stage referred to TNM Staging System of AJCC (8th version) ([@b22-ol-0-0-11831]). Patient characteristics are listed in [Table SI](#SD1-ol-0-0-11831){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

### Isolation of EVs from plasma samples

Peripheral blood was drawn from the median cubital vein in the antecubital fossa into EDTA-containing tubes and centrifuged at 300 × g for 15 min to collect plasma within 2 h. Plasma samples were centrifuged again at 11,200 × g for 30 min to remove apoptotic bodies, mitochondrial particles and large cell debris. Next, \~4 ml of plasma was centrifuged at 110,000 × g for 8 h. All centrifugation was performed at 4°C. The resulting EV pellet was suspended in 50 µl PBS and stored at −20°C for further use. The identification of EV was performed by transmission electron microscopy, nanoparticle tracking analysis and western blot analysis ([Fig. S1](#SD1-ol-0-0-11831){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

### Transmission electron microscopy

Similar to the previous description ([@b23-ol-0-0-11831]), freshly isolated plasma EVs were dissolved in PBS buffer, dropped into a carbon-coated copper grid, where they dried at room temperature. Then, the EVs were subjected to negative staining with 1% uranyl acetate at room temperature for 1 min and washed twice with deionized water. After dried at room temperature, the EVs were imaged by JEM-1400Plus transmission electron microscope (JEOL, Inc).

### Nanoparticle tracking analysis

Nanoparticle tracking analysis (NTA) was to detect the size distribution and concentration of the plasma EVs using ZetaView version 8.04.02 (Particle Metrix, Inc). Isolated plasma EVs were diluted with PBS buffer to 1:100 and resuspended before being injected into the sample cell chamber.

### Western blotting

Plasma EV isolations were lysed with RIPA buffer (Beijing Solarbio Science & Technology Co., Ltd.). The protein concentration in the EV lysate solution was determined using the BCA protein assay kit (Beyotime Biotechnology, Inc). Proteins (30 µg) from plasma EVs were loaded per lane onto a 10% gel, resolved using SDS-PAGE and then transferred to PVDF membranes (Bio-Rad, Inc). The PVDF membranes were blocked with 5% non-fat milk in PBS for 1 h at room temperature, and then probed separately with anti-human CD9 (1:2,000, cat. no. ab92726, Abcam), anti-human CD63 (1:1,000, cat. no. ab134045, Abcam) and anti-human CD81 (1:1,000, cat. no. ab109201, Abcam) for 16 h at 4°C. After washing, the blots were incubated with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit secondary antibodies (1:10,000, cat. no. SA00001-2, ProteinTech Group, Inc) for 1 h at room temperature. Protein signals were visualized using Chemiscope 3000 mini chemiluminescence imaging system and Chemi Capture software (version 16.12.03A. Clinx, Inc. URL: <http://www.clinx.cn/case_cat/info?id=49>).

### DNA extraction from EV, plasma and tissue samples

To eliminate the contamination of ss- and ds-DNA, each EV pellet sample was treated with 2U DNaseI (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) for 30 min at 37°C prior to DNA extraction, and then DNaseI was heat-inactivated by incubation for 10 min at 70°C. Subsequently, DNA was extracted from EV pellets using the QIAamp DNA micro kit (Qiagen AB) and cfDNA was extracted from an average of 2 ml plasma using the QIAamp Circulating Nucleic Acid kit (Qiagen AB), following the manufacturer\'s instructions. In addition, DNA was extracted from tissue samples using the E.N.Z.A DNA kit (Omega Bio-Tek, Inc.) following the manufacturer\'s instructions. DNA quantity and quality were analyzed using Qubit 3.0 (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) and Agilent 2100 bioanalyzer system (Agilent Technologies GmbH).

### Library construction and whole genome sequencing (WGS)

NEB ultra v2 kit (New England Biolabs, Inc.) was used for the construction of a sequencing library of tissue DNA, cfDNA and EV DNA, following the manufacturer\'s instructions. WGS was carried out for cfDNA and EV DNA sequencing libraries of five HCC, five hepatitis and five healthy control samples on the Hiseq X Ten platform (Illumina, Inc.) with a paired-end read length of 150 bp.

### Capture-based mtDNA sequencing

Sequencing libraries of matched cfDNA, EV DNA and tissue DNA from 5 HCC patients were mixed with home-made biotinylated capture probes at a ratio of 1:800 for hybridization, as previously described ([@b18-ol-0-0-11831]), with minor modifications. Probes with an average length of 250 bp specifically targeted to mtDNA and 3 nuclear genes were captured. Finally, the captured libraries which contained cfmtDNA, EV mtDNA and tissue mtDNA were sequenced on the Hiseq X Ten platform (Illumina, Inc.) using paired-end runs of 2×150 bp.

### mtDNA copy number analysis

Based on WGS data, the absolute mtDNA copy number was calculated as the average sequencing depth of mtDNA divided by the average sequencing depth of total DNA ×2.

### Bioinformatics analysis of sequencing data

Raw data were trimmed using Fastp (version 0.20.0) ([@b24-ol-0-0-11831]) to remove adapter sequences and reads whose lengths were \<50 bp and mean quality \<Q30. BWA (version 0.7.10-r789) was used to map clean data ([@b25-ol-0-0-11831]). To minimize the effect of nuclear mtDNA segments, clean data were initially mapped to the Revised Cambridge Reference Sequence of mtDNA and whole genome hg19. Next, Picard tools (version 2.18.27 <http://github.com/broadinstitute/picard/releases/tag/2.18.27>) were used to mark and remove the duplicate reads. Local realignment was performed using IndelRealigner in GATK (version 3.2--2) ([@b26-ol-0-0-11831]). Finally, the pileup files were generated by Samtools (version 1.8) ([@b25-ol-0-0-11831]) for heteroplasmic variants screening under the following filter conditions: i) A minimum allele frequency of ≥1% on both strands; ii) ≥3 reads in each strand supporting the alternative allele; iii) a total sequencing coverage of ≥100X.

### Statistical analysis

The data are presented as the mean ± standard error of the mean. GraphPad Prism 7.0 (GraphPad Software, Inc.) and SPSS 21.0 (IBM, Inc.) were used for statistical analysis. Statistical differences between two groups were analyzed by unpaired t-test. Differences between multiple groups were analyzed using one-way ANOVA with post hoc test by least-significant difference. All P-values were two-tailed. P\<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results
=======

### EV mtDNA has a larger fragment size compared with cell-free mtDNA (cfmtDNA)

Based on WGS data, the distribution of DNA fragment size was analyzed. The results showed that the cfmtDNA and EV mtDNA had a dominant fragment size peak at \~80 and \~130 bp, respectively ([Fig. 1A](#f1-ol-0-0-11831){ref-type="fig"}). The EV mtDNA exhibited a larger median fragment size than cfmtDNA (159 bp vs. 109 bp; P\<0.001; [Fig. 1B](#f1-ol-0-0-11831){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, the data indicated that EV mtDNA exhibited a significantly smaller proportion of short fragments (0-100 bp) compared with cfmtDNA (P\<0.001; [Fig. 1C](#f1-ol-0-0-11831){ref-type="fig"}). By contrast, more long fragments (201--300 and \>300 bp) were significantly enriched in EV mtDNA compared to cfmtDNA (P\<0.001 and P=0.001, respectively; [Fig. 1C](#f1-ol-0-0-11831){ref-type="fig"}). Similar to mtDNA, EV nDNA also exhibited a significantly larger fragment size compared with cfDNA (P\<0.001; [Fig. 1D-E](#f1-ol-0-0-11831){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, an obvious peak in fragment size at \~330 bp was observed in EV nDNA, but not cfDNA, which might be due to double-nucleosome DNA fragmentation ([Fig. 1D](#f1-ol-0-0-11831){ref-type="fig"}). As expected, more long fragments (201--300 and \>300 bp) were significantly enriched in EV nDNA than in cfDNA (P=0.049 and P=0.001; [Fig. 1F](#f1-ol-0-0-11831){ref-type="fig"}).

### EV mtDNA fragment size in patients with hepatitis is larger compared with that in patients with HCC and healthy controls

The distribution of EV DNA fragment size was further compared in plasma samples from healthy controls, patients with hepatitis and patients with HCC. The data indicated that EV mtDNA from patients with hepatitis exhibited a significantly larger fragment size compared with that from patients HCC and healthy controls ([Fig. 2A and C](#f2-ol-0-0-11831){ref-type="fig"}). The medium fragment size of EV mtDNA was 163, 145 and 168 bp in HCC patients, healthy controls and hepatitis patients, respectively ([Fig. 2B](#f2-ol-0-0-11831){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, the interval distribution of the fragment size was analyzed ([Fig. 2C](#f2-ol-0-0-11831){ref-type="fig"}), and it was found that the proportion of EV mtDNA fragments with a length of 101--200 bp in patients with hepatitis was significantly lower compared with that in HCC patients (P=0.049) and healthy controls (P=0.019). Conversely, the proportion of EV mtDNA fragments with a length of \>300 bp in patients with hepatitis was significantly higher compared with that in patients HCC (P=0.003) and healthy controls (P\<0.001). However, no significant difference in fragment size distribution in EV nDNA was observed among patients HCC, hepatitis and healthy controls ([Fig. 2D-F](#f2-ol-0-0-11831){ref-type="fig"}).

### EV mtDNA covers the whole mitochondrial genome

To confirm whether the whole mitochondrial genome can be encapsulated in EVs from patients HCC and healthy controls, the sequencing reads of EV mtDNA were mapped to the human reference mitochondrial genome, and the coverage depth of each EV mtDNA site was then divided by the average sequencing depth of the whole mtDNA to eliminate the deviation caused by the different sequencing depths among samples. Similar to cfmtDNA ([Fig. 3A](#f3-ol-0-0-11831){ref-type="fig"}), EV mtDNA covered the whole mitochondrial genome ([Fig. 3B](#f3-ol-0-0-11831){ref-type="fig"}) with no obvious preference in DNA regions, suggesting a non-specific encapsulation; however, the mechanism underlying mtDNA encapsulation remains largely unknown. Furthermore, no significant difference in mtDNA encapsulation was observed among patients HCC, healthy controls and patients with hepatitis ([Fig. 3C-E](#f3-ol-0-0-11831){ref-type="fig"}).

### Distribution of mtDNA ends in EV DNA

The distribution of mtDNA fragment cleavage position was explored and mtDNA ends were defined as the cleavage position of mtDNA fragments at the mitochondrial genome. When compared with the majority of mtDNA sites, a small part of mtDNA sites showed a higher proportion of ends (range, 0.0004--0.0010) in EV mtDNA ([Fig. 4A-D](#f4-ol-0-0-11831){ref-type="fig"}). However, these mtDNA sites did not exist at the same time in different samples. The number of mtDNA end sites that were cleaved more than twice and the cleavage number of these sites in EV mtDNA from different sample groups were further compared. It was found that healthy controls had a significantly higher site and cleavage number of mtDNA ends compared with patients with HCC (P=0.005 and P=0.003) and hepatitis (P=0.021 and P=0.020; [Fig. 4E](#f4-ol-0-0-11831){ref-type="fig"}). EV mtDNA fragments of \>300 bp exhibited a significantly higher proportion of EV mtDNA ends compared with those with ≤300 bp in patients with hepatitis (P\<0.001; [Fig. 4F](#f4-ol-0-0-11831){ref-type="fig"}).

### mtDNA copy number analysis of plasma EV DNA

The mtDNA copy number was compared among different types of DNA samples, and it was found that HCC tissues had a significantly higher mtDNA copy number (mean, 681.17) compared with cfDNA (mean, 2.89; P\<0.001) and EV DNA (mean, 9.14; P\<0.001; [Fig. 5A](#f5-ol-0-0-11831){ref-type="fig"}). It appeared that EV DNA had a significantly higher mtDNA copy number than cfDNA (P=0.017). Furthermore, healthy controls exhibited a significantly higher mtDNA copy number (mean, 20.63) than both hepatitis (mean, 5.41; P=0.002) and HCC patients (mean, 9.14; P=0.014). However, no significant difference in the mtDNA copy number was observed between patients with HCC and hepatitis (P=0.367; [Fig. 5B](#f5-ol-0-0-11831){ref-type="fig"}).

### Consistent analysis of mtDNA heteroplasmic variants in the tissue, plasma and EVs of the same patient

The consistency of mtDNA heteroplasmic variants was investigated in different samples from five patients with HCC ([Fig. 6](#f6-ol-0-0-11831){ref-type="fig"}). A total of 252 mtDNA heteroplasmic variants were detected in all the samples. The majority of mtDNA heteroplasmic variants were identified in plasma cfmtDNA (131 variants) and EV mtDNA (150 variants). Among them, 77 heteroplasmic variants existed in both EV mtDNA and cfmtDNA. A total of 25 mtDNA heteroplasmic variants were found in tumor tissues, seven of which were detected in the plasma and 8 in EVs. Only three out of 37 heteroplasmic variants that derived from non-HCC tissues could be detected in plasma and EVs.

Discussion
==========

In the present study, it was found that EV mtDNA covered the whole mitochondrial genome. The characteristics of EV mtDNA were significantly different from those of cfmtDNA. Disease status in the liver (HBV-associated hepatitis and HCC) markedly affected the EV mtDNA characteristics. In addition, mtDNA mutation detection of EV DNA was complementary to cfDNA and tissue DNA samples. To the best of our knowledge, the present study is the first study to systematically analyze the characteristics of EV mtDNA in patients with HCC.

The present data showed that EV mtDNA had a larger fragment size compared with cfmtDNA, and a consistent result was also observed in EV nDNA. Similar to the result of the present study, two previous studies have reported a larger fragment size in EV nDNA compared with in cfDNA, and even fragments with a size range of 2.5--10 kbp have been found to exist in EV nDNA ([@b9-ol-0-0-11831],[@b10-ol-0-0-11831]). These findings are likely to be associated with the unique vesicle structure of EVs, which protects internal DNA from external interference ([@b27-ol-0-0-11831]). In addition, the different fragment size distribution between mtDNA and nuclear DNA in EVs and plasma suggests the existence of different degradation mechanisms. cfDNA fragments commonly show a prominent mode average at \~160 bp, suggesting release from apoptotic caspase-dependent cleavage ([@b28-ol-0-0-11831]). However, the underlying mechanism of mtDNA degradation needs to be further explored.

Evidence has shown that cfDNA analysis is a promising tool with potential for broad application in clinical settings, especially cancer detection. Recent findings have shown that the cell of origin and the mechanism of cfDNA release into the blood can mark cfDNA with specific fragmentation signatures, demonstrating that differences in fragment lengths of cfDNA may be exploited to enhance sensitivity in detecting the presence of circulating tumor DNA ([@b29-ol-0-0-11831],[@b30-ol-0-0-11831]). However, whether fragment size analysis of mtDNA in cfDNA and EV DNA contributes to cancer detection is largely unknown. Previous studies have found that the release of mtDNA from mitochondria depends on the mitochondrial permeability transition pore (MPTP), BAK and BAX proteins ([@b31-ol-0-0-11831]--[@b33-ol-0-0-11831]). MPTP is located in the mitochondrial inner membrane. Inhibition of MPTP opening by cyclosporine A decreases leakage of mtDNA into cytosol ([@b31-ol-0-0-11831]). In hepatitis caused by HBV infection, HBV induces MPTP opening to regulate the release of mitochondrial contents, including mtDNA ([@b32-ol-0-0-11831]). When BAK and BAX are activated, they oligomerize in the mitochondrial outer membrane, which increases the permeability of mitochondrial membrane and leads to the release of mtDNA and cytochrome c ([@b33-ol-0-0-11831]). In the present study, it was found that the long mtDNA fragment more frequently existed in EV DNA from patients with hepatitis compared with HCC and healthy controls. This suggested that hepatitis may affect the permeability of the mitochondrial membrane, resulting in the release of longer mtDNA fragments into the cytosol and reducing the degradation of mtDNA in EVs. In addition, the analysis of mtDNA ends in EVs also indicated that patients with hepatitis and HCC exhibited a lower site and cleavage number of mtDNA ends compared with healthy controls, suggesting a more uneven degradation. Furthermore, it was found that long EV mtDNA fragments (\>300 bp) exhibited a significantly higher proportion of EV mtDNA ends in patients with hepatitis, suggesting that a non-random end model may exist in inflammatory cells. These findings indicated that the fragment size and end analysis of EV mtDNA may be used as a biomarker for liver inflammation. Based on the present findings, it was speculated that EV mtDNA may also have fragment length and mtDNA terminal end characteristics in other tumors. However, because of hepatitis stage during the development of HBV-associated HCC, EV mtDNA characteristics in other tumors may be different from those in HCC ([@b34-ol-0-0-11831],[@b35-ol-0-0-11831]). In addition, whether mtDNA in EVs have a critical role in inflammatory diseases of the liver needs to be further explored.

Compared with nuclear DNA, mtDNA has higher copy numbers in each cell, a shorter genome length and an active transcription and translation. Changes in the mtDNA copy number have been extensively explored in a variety of tumors, including HCC. Previous findings have shown a decrease in mtDNA copy number in HCC tissues, which may contribute to HCC tumorigenesis and progression ([@b36-ol-0-0-11831]). Similar results were observed in the present study, where the mtDNA copy number was significantly decreased in EV DNA from patients with HCC and hepatitis compared with that from healthy controls. In addition, both EV DNA and cfDNA exhibited a significantly lower mtDNA copy number, when compared with HCC tissue DNA, suggesting a faster degradation of mtDNA over nuclear DNA in both EVs and plasma. Consistent with the protective role of EVs, EV DNA had a slightly higher copy number compared with cfDNA. A recent study also showed a higher concentration of mtDNA in EVs compared with plasma ([@b37-ol-0-0-11831]). The present study also confirmed that EV DNA covered the whole mitochondrial genome, suggesting that EV mtDNA can carry all the information from tumor cells and may be used as a potential cancer biomarker. Overall, these findings suggest that detection of the EV mtDNA copy number should be considered in the clinical diagnosis of HCC. An increased sample size is required to validate the present results in the future.

Recently, an increasing number of studies have focused on the detection of EVs and its potential clinical application value. Bernard *et al* ([@b38-ol-0-0-11831]) reported that KRAS mutations in exosome DNA are more consistent with KRAS mutations in tissue DNA compared with cfDNA in primary pancreatic cancer. Two more studies have also indicated that EV-derived DNA is superior to cfDNA for specific mutation detection in pancreatic ([@b12-ol-0-0-11831]) and non-small-cell lung cancer ([@b11-ol-0-0-11831]). At present, there is no study investigating the profile of mtDNA mutations in EVs. The present study systematically described the mtDNA mutations in different type of samples from patients with HCC ([Fig. 6](#f6-ol-0-0-11831){ref-type="fig"}). The data showed that more mtDNA heteroplasmic mutations were detected in EVs and plasma compared with in paired tissues. However, compared with the HCC and adjacent non-HCC tissue, the majority of mtDNA heteroplasmic variants were found specifically in the plasma and EVs, which may come from white blood cells or other tissues. However, this remains to be confirmed. A recent study reported that tumor-derived mtDNA mutations are rarely detected in cfDNA ([@b39-ol-0-0-11831]). The present results also indicated that only a small number of tumor-derived mtDNA heteroplasmic variants can be detected in cfDNA and EV DNA. These findings suggested that EV mtDNA mutation detection may provide an alternative choice for cancer diagnosis and clinical monitoring. These data also showed that EV DNA was a good complement to plasma cfDNA in the heteroplasmic variant detection of mtDNA.

In conclusion, EV mtDNA exhibited different characteristics among patients with HCC and hepatitis and healthy controls, indicating its potential clinical application value as a diagnostic biomarker that complements cfmtDNA. However, the present study also had limitations. For example, the sample size was small, therefore the present results need to be validated using a larger sample size to further demonstrate the application of EV mtDNA characteristics in the diagnosis of HCC. Meanwhile, due to the large amount of data and high cost of the whole genome sequencing, capture-based mtDNA sequencing could be used to detect EV mtDNA characteristics, and the value of this technique needs to be verified. Further functional studies are also needed to understand the underlying mechanisms suggested by the present findings.
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